jurisdiction of culture, parks, recreationand heritage;

NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporationof the Townsh
follows:
I. DEFINITIONS
l.l In this by-law:

*Authorized ParkingArea" meansan area
of a park designation,se
establishedfor the parking of motor vehicles,which may havepost
respectto the useof the area.

"Bicycle" includesa unicycleand a tricycle,but doesnot includea m
of any kind.

"ChangeRoom" meansany perrnanentor temporarystructureor po
designedto accommodatepersonsfor the purposeof changingtheir
room may or may not include washroomfacilities.

"Council" meansthe Council of the Corporationof the Township of

"DesignatedSwimming Area" meansan areadesignatedby the Tow
and includeslandsand beachesdesignatedas forming part of sucha

"Fireworks" meansdevicescontainingcombustiblechemicalsthat c
light and/orsoundeffects,including a rocket or torpedo

"Hiking Trail" meansthat part of a park that hasbeenmarked,poste
purposeof hiking, walking and running by the public, is not pavem
which in line skates,skateboards,bicycles,motor vehicles,and moto
vehiclesis prohibited. Hiking trails may or may not be accessibleto
chairsdependingon topographicrestrictions.

"Liquor" shall have the samemeaningas definedin the Liquor Lice
c. L-19, as amended.

underthe Motorized Snow Vehicles Act, RSO 1990,c. M.44

'Natural Park Area" meansan areawhich may be an park or part of
its naturalor nearnatural stateor an areacreatedto remainthereafte
open spaceand available for useby the public. For the purposeof th
shall meanestablishedby natureor a selectionprocessfavoring surv
bestadaptedto their environment.

meansthe play equipmentand the play surfaceincludi
;j:1""r"d"

"Property" includesall buildings, structwes,equipment,trees,shrub
displays,benches,tables,authorizedsigns,rinks, wastedisposalcon
equipment,shelters,fencing, lighting, authorizedparking arensand o
that may be constructed,installed,placedor erectedin a park and tha
or underthe care and control of the Township.

"Public Meeting or Gathering" meansa picnic, organizedgatheringo
athleticevent/game,sale,or festival of more than twenty-five (25) pe

"Public Park" meansland and land coveredby water and all portions
madeavailableby lease,agreement,or otherwiseto the Township,th
may be established,dedicated,set apart,or madeavailablefor useas
including a naturalpark areaand an environmentallysignificant area
by-law, that hasbeenor hereaftermay be placedunderthejurisdictio
including all buildings, structures,facilities, erectionsand improvem
suchland.

"Refuse" includes,but is not limited to, paperwrappers,food contain
disposableeatingutensils,newspapers,drink containersof all kinds,
brokenglassand inert fill of any kind.

"Roadway" meansthat part of a park that is improved,designedor o
motorvehicles.

2. APPLICATION AND ADMINISTRATION/ ENFORCEMEN
Scope:

2.1 This by-law shall apply to every personwhile in a public pa
designatedswimming area.

2.2 Notwithstandingany provision of this by-law, vehiclesope
an ambulanceservice, fire deparfrnent police departmenf u
of the Township and the Township itself shall have full acc
public park and/or swimming arca at all times where such a

Administration/ Enforcement:

2.3 This by-law shall be administeredand enforcedby the Tow
Parks and RecreationDepartment,any Township employee
Provincial Police or any oth"r personor organizationas dirc

3. PERRY TOWNSHIP PARKS AND DESIGNATED SWIMMIN

3.1 "Parks" shall include:
l) Lot 22,Con.l3 (Brooks' Falls);
2) Pt. Lot 16, Con. l0 (EmsdaleFairgrounds/Playground
3) Lot 25, Con. 6, Part Blk. A (Clear Lake Park);
4) Plan M-448, Blk. A and Inst. 109897(Novar Ball Park/
5) Former pieceof Main St. in Novar (Small Novar Park)
3.2 "DesignatedSwimming Arcas" shall include:
l) t ot I and 2, Plan 169(Clear Lake Beach)
2) Pt. LotlZ,Con. 3 (Long Lake Park)

skatingon a hiking trail;

4.4 dive,operate, park or leave unattendeda motor vehicle in an
betweenthe hoursof 10:00pm and 6:00 am of the following
4.5 engagein riotous, boisterous,violent, threateningor illegal c
profaneor abusivelanguage,including:

l) making any verbal commentsor physical gestures
anyonethat could reasonablybe consideredto be o
or abusive;

2) make noise likely to disturb any inhabitantor inter
enjoymentof the park throughthe useof electronic
any othermeans;

3) urinatingor defecatingexceptin a designatedwash

4.6 engagein conductthat endangersthe healthand safetyof hi
or others;

4.7 paint likeness,take pictures,recordvideo or recordaudio or
the consentof the person,or, wherethe personis a minor, w
parentor legal guardian,in instanceswhere a public compla
regardingsuchactivity;
4.8 engagein any sexualactivity;

4.9 consume,serve,sell, or possessliquor without proper appro
and the Alcohol and Gaming Commissionof Ontario (AGC

4.10 hold or take part in an unauthorizedpublic meetingor gath

4.1I enteror remainin a park betweenl0:00 pm and 6:00 am o
and/orenteror remainin a designatedswimmingareabetw
7:00 am the following daY;

gate, seat, bench, picnic table, fence, postedsign, lock, bar
equipment of the Township locatd therein;

4.16 fail to deposit refirse in containcrs provided or if oonainers
fail to remove refuse from the pa*;

4.17 failto remove any utensils,equipmentor articlestaken int
swimming area;

4.18 hinder or obstruct, or attempt to hinder or obstnrcL any pc
performing a duty under this by-law;

4.19 loiter in any changeroom or washroom,or engagein cond
reasonablybe consideredto be offensivc in a changeroom
4.20 engageinovernight camping;

4.21 permit an animal under their ownership or control to run a

4.22 f8lJlltoremove and disposeof excrementof an animal unde
control;

4.23 usea charcoal,propaneor other form of barbequeor porta
otherwise authorized by Council for the purpos€of a publi
gathering;

4.24 possessan air-gun, firearm, gasoperatedgun" paint ball gu
equipment or cataPult;
4.25 fireor dischargeany torpedo, rocket or other fireworks;

4.26 build or light an open fire of any kind, including campfire
4.27 throw stonesor other missiles;

4.31 conductany public meetingor gatheringinvolving more th
people without the expresswritten consentand authorizati
and the terms and conditions that Council may impose;
4.32 swim or bathe,exceptin a'designatedswimming area';

5. FURTHER PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES TNSWIMMTNG AREA
No personshall, within a designatedswimming area:
5.1 take into or use any motorizedboat or water skis;

5.2 engageinany type of water activity suchas skin, scubaor o
of diving;
5.3 take into or possessany glassor metal bottle or container,
5.4 take into or permit any cat, dog or other animal;

5.5 move, damageor in any way interferewith any safety signs
information;

5.6 pollute or contributeto the pollution of a lake or watercour

5.7 feedor in any way attractbirds or animalsto a lake or wate

5.8 depositany solid or liquid matterinto a lake or watercours

5.9 ice skate,ice fish or tobogganon a lake or watercourseat a
during the winter months;

competent
thereafter,may make an order pmo
continuation or repetition of the offence by thc person con
order shall be in addition to any pcnalty imposd by the co
convicted.

7. VALIDITY

Should any part of this By-law, including any part of the schdules a
determinedby a Court of competentjurisdiction to be invalid or of n
is the statedintention of Council that such invalid part of the By-law
and that the remainder of this By-law, including the rernaindcr of the
hereto,as applicable, shall continue to operateand to be in force and

8. EFFECTIVEDATE

This byJaw shall come into force and take effect upon the day of its

Reada first timethis-71

artof

T"'^e

. 2W6.

Reada second,third and final time and enactedin OpenCouncil this

a'-{'

,2006.

